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Tim Vsuis ash Dispatch nppoar &:
morning in its permanent form, as wn-tmpkt- ed

upon the fusion of the two

imw$. Removal of nfachinerv, change
of presses, and matters pertaining Ut tlie
internal arrangements if our office, lmve
ngejMHjilatd th$ use of .he tyfuirto form
to the present

AffiH iea fur the ImbJimi TJiwumL.
Tho nSanlare ttfaewrKttititrirk to a Chilian'

lady is announced.
The Republican majority in Michigan, aceerd- -

1 Thf&tfirtmtCHrl rril)inh ba&rcWr that
. lirareKoistorcoelfits are Bt SeaeUaWCH

.A.deAeSatj'an if .CctrVorV uyrahanta arp iu
WakMto iobWns for rjalicrfnei ( the rot-
ten &lr7.1 !0 .' P 5

A grand city uutauieetin: of all tbetr.idt in
New Ywk ic pfHcod to agiutu fur (bo dsbt
hour syrteai.

It is reported in Wnjthmtluii that the Heme
Gemraiitee on Foreign Affairs favor the uhttiesef
Ortera as tic eenetitutignal President of Mexico,

A eempaBy of colored etaicranU sailed from
NewA'ork, on the 4th lt--, for Liberin, to found
awtemeat to le celled Liocoln. in honor ef
tkWato President.
,t)f the Tenneesee Eenatorx, Mr. Fowler com'

upen'ilanuftetarw, Ferein Uelationa and
and Mr. Pattenen upon Coram eree and

Pte trilA ffalrt.
uUsrpUom In 2yr York city for the relief

eruufecuHerers by tbc inundation of the rirers
llhene, Loire, and Seine, in Franec, amount to

. S6.140.

Frederick llermineer, (enteneed to ten years
imnrUoutneot for altesmtinir to kill lit wifn'n
sedneer, haaJbetn'Virdoned by the Ooverner of
Illinois. Ho had been in prison only four daye

Tiffany .t Co.liavo jud completed a handtemo
eeld modal to be tirefacted hx the State ofTea
nesaee to Mnjlr General Hiomai!. It u three
inebea in diameter, and weiebe one m)urJ troy
treisbt.

The Oonseryatire' Army ahd Nary L'aiwi. of
iraHitiHrten, whicli aned rufolutin i lairor
ef neere aniTraire, betd a raeelinc on tlio nfeht
cf the 4th inet., and repealed it. The olub
claimed that the retolntion tins onto nnnted ht

It itted that Mr. Meancy. recently street cd
n lIuMin fortfpeeted Fenian rrzt
autheraed by General Dix to proceed to l'arir,
where ho wax to be rmnlncnl .11 an nilarlin nl

lUe United State Mtniatcr' oSeefin France.
Under there eircuinttancei'. lieneral Dix, K u
theuKht, will procure Mr. Mcaney'a immediate
.releaie.

The Sesaterial content in Illinoi? is fwumiii
aetlTity. JUpffi arc being formed in Siirincficld
acainct Mr, Trumbull, and it i intimated that if
ho'thwld at all swerve in tbc path of Itadieal-hH- a

or betray a alight leaning towards Cunierva- -

Itan. it wouid prebably insure bitdefeau
DurinK tbc t)tt tea days there hag been un

umal.aetlHty In tlio Druoklyn nary yard. Or
dert baTO been rceeired fa get the gutlboata IV
inebeeet, Fe&rSa. Oaetda, GettyAnrg, Huron un
Perrigon, and the aioop-of-w- ar Inxiuobt in read
incw for tea tritb all dispatch. The Gettysburg
iras formally tint into eAraminion nn tlm r.tl.
int.,with,GrderiAe retort to'Adfeiral Palmer of
tho 'osl India &iuadrou.

Hearly all .the Southern Slate I.rgiidatUrcJ
havo met and received ineMageo from their re
gpeetireimreTnorf. TUliemntaunivcr
sally jpoak of a gloomy condition of afiin; of:
an impoverished people; of n lack of food in
many reetiens; nr1hiteiAlIhg dwtitutiou; of
aeareity of labor, agrH'ultural iinpluments and

i f meney.' . '

The United Stale JHrtrjet Court at Covingtnu
Ky en tho Wh tmt., decided that railroad com
paniei. eannot be held reapunaiUc for tbektll- -

i Jingioipirey nauiB. J isiiie in a
suit brought againut the Kentucky Central Itail-troa- d

tft the reaovery, tt tha. valuoof thirtoen
mulee lclfleJty the ear on that road in 1L

In the UnMefl StatM House riteprekatative
on the Mh iit Mr. Lawrence, from Ohio; ft em
tho Cemmttteen the JudlAarr, reported & bill
relating to the quaHGeatien f juror in, United
8tal9eft9i meaMire relate to the te- -

leeiren W lunm )n .itie profeeivo triala lor
treason, and prerUlM that a man (ball not bo
dbe;ufiltfied from being a juror en account of
having formed opinions from newspaper report
"or rumors, provided t!ie the Court is sMislied
tliatihe will render a vereMot aseerding in law
and evidence.

At a regular meetiug of the New Yoik Cham
ber of Commerce en the Gth tost., a memorial
was read prayiug Gongrcs to abolish tho exiOrt
duty on cotton. Figures were given to show the
relative preduetiotx hero and in Buropc, and
that set only tho cent ml of tho Ubroprin mar-
ket is. impracticable, but that American cotton
it llkoly to become more and more iuiHgnifieant
in that market unleu the exportation of the
staple! perfectly free of daty. and it was thouisht
that the revvnuo from this tax might reach SJf.
000.000 annually.

The committee ef Stmthcrn Loyalut held a
meeting in Washington on the 5th imtt Mr. F.
C Purant, ofNew Orleans, in the eliair. and Mr.
lllnghara, of Alabama, Secretary'. A bill whs
prepared uiboUying tbir. Ideal ftf thej-'eeo-

wiuetTen of the Southern States, which was
to be submitted to the Hepublioan caucus

on tho evening of the 0th inU. but the com-
mittee, not being members of CougreH, were dc-ni-

admission ibp oaueiu, and tlm bitUvas
'nol presented. ' '' '

Advices from Furl Sedgewiuk. New Mexico
ayt a detachment ef twenty-fiv- o troos under

Lieut. 'Ames reaeutiylhad n fight with a band of
Stoux Indians, numbering one humlreiL They
killed eight, wounded seventeen, and captured
a'ceneiderable number of cattle, hone', mule',. ponies and plunder. The troops marcheil one
hundred and ninety miles' in thirty-si- x hours
without food foi man or animals. The Santa Fo

JUarbeu Citothc1&tt Navajo efiicffiateftt.Kayt
baa mrrendtred. which is tho vir-

tual submissbjU ef all . the Javjo. Imlwostha.
(few wild are sUHrfHilnKai large' having no trj-b- al

organitation.
In :tbe iBaltitanre City Oennoil on the 5th,

inst. a resolution woa offered providing tbnfa
emmittee be appointed visit the vieiv of pre-

paring an address to tho National Congress, set-

ting forth the grievance, received at the lmtidn
of the present State Kxeeutivc Vj his very illib-
eral cenatroettett and interpretation of tho Stole
law, and to make a formal demand upon that
body for tho protection ef the loyal peoplo ef
Maryland, and a rigid enforcement of the laws
of the State as the' new exist. After eewidera-bl- o

debate the resolution was laid on the table
for the preeent,

The ifcv York Trilxnr'i Wajbington orroj-pende-

fays: "Mr. Seward was ntthecapitoi
on the Sth inst., and had a protracted intei view
with several leading Senators. It is said he is a
good dl xereUed about Mexican affairs. The
Secretary wm infermed f the faat that uetthrr
the Senate nar II ) Committee on Foreign
Aflaiw are (ng tm wait amI See what the

U going te de about the withdrawal of the
French troop. Mr. Seward, it appears, was nut
consulted, and kBw-Bathin- g about thelangttago
whteh the "I'resHeBt emplnyed in Vpeaklng f
the conduct of Napoleon in not complying with
the agreement to withdraw the French trnops.ami

it is said Mr. Sewa has exrHMneU this to Mon-thete- a,

the French Minister, who took txeep
ties te tho language contained in Uiemessaga't

(An Oriiiba, MexlcoewrreltvBndontef Neveni.
bcrStd, says that the French ateamer which
brought Miramon alixi brousht
threeJmndre4'FreBebseldiera dejtineXl for wr-- i

vieo in Mexleo. TUt. and other cvenK. doesj

net point te an early French evacuation. Mili-- j

tarj';itore and ordnance have been moved t
wards the Interior, and recently General Ueray
with his eight thousand wen, eowmoneed a frc--

eamiiaign in Northern Mexico. Maximilian isj

gloomy cnegh .at MyyesWeacein OrliiSba. n
leeneTisiter and ha Me intarreursc rfth njfj

one. A meeting of the eenserr&tWe party of!

Megiea alatcty (held at Orifaba Jriero dele-- :
catefrHi many of the States presented

itiofi to Maximrlian prayhag that he mfcht
Ui detemlnallen te aWieale, Atthi

conference it was resolved to appoint Mitamont
commander ef sAi the troops under Maximilian
and te resist tKtereaahaianUef all foreign power,
and'cili upon Mximhlan to-- aid them in the;
coming contest, jits majesty, aiier maiare en-- i j

liderauen, aeeeaej is mow ituac, anu ogreea
not to abilEeatc,

Tub ?gw York Tribune says.that.one--i

half ofHhes whe portioipata In ,
Uje!

croriii lladioal-welcom- e to Cenjjress vpM

IKt on the 4th irut- -

oM'aKa?-iit- imsa iMrtWMWtsaMjaeaeaBsra's rrMijiiim,isji n im in mii iiir i, . . r1
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Some months ao vr b a. Imcf '
toritt! about mi iBercdient of tlift'mrerui I

army called ,,UuHior:." which ftrctJht.
down upon us the RnitHHlven,irn of
quite a numhtir of
jfjurnnK Noivt is ntt our olyect to
keep ap bittern"! and ill'wiiL Wc kuU
rather fur alluy hinlicc attJ strife. 15tit

surely the lute ciril war must not Icul us
to lay juh1c all ideas of right antl wiun,
and to excuse every evil deed lecan-.- e

committed in the name ol miliMrv pureer.
IThe jaocewwrrKaMUft of the tWessI tir- -

a alu --..'
vertvrill n b oMra"aist!ti4:ivil- -

ized warfare, tmd a disgrace to the
by which it was authorised.

Tlmt wc have not exaggerated the extent
of this enormity is I'&comiu otery ilay
appureHt from ofEeiid drtcuinuii's pub-
lished in the- - Northern States. In (ho

.,ul A.,.l lt.. r t. v A,..

of the Brsird of State Charities," preaoht.
ed to the Leisluttire of
on the l'ttii of December, 1S05, (on jiac
214) we find the following significant

' ! :pui&age: - - - - ;

" And ibintut berememberedj ih'tlie con-

nection, that not only did that portion'of Our
population who are mostexposedrto temp-Uitio- n

and to crime, enter the army, along
with a Tartly greater number of the more
moral daw,, but that- - twf inoonsiderablo
nunibsr gf jiecsons )ud been discharged
from actual confinement to enter the Uiii-- ,
teil States iservice."

Js'pw, when v remumborthat s.Mtus.v

ohusetts .is-i- learning, enterprise, and
we tlth the foremost Northern State, wo
may rightly conclude that her example
was loiioweu hy all iier sister States, and
that there was a general jail delivery.
uunng inc war, the P ederal army bem
its' rcccp'tacld. ' The influence of su J- -

mass of cbrruptio'n nlerpenetrating the
great body of raw recruits can be more
readily imagined than described. A
measuro mere fatal to thcdisciplinc an 1

offioioncy of an army it would bo difficult
to contrive. Jfcwas an insult - and dojjra- -

dation to the groat mass of truo-hcarte- d

and bravo men composing tho Unjou
armio", and is so rojBirdjul by the iniolli
gent and high-tone- d of that army, beth
offieorsaud privates. It turned loose up
on tlio South a horde ofthc worst.'ehnrac
ters whoso handy wOrthas been thegroat
est obataole in the way of renewed, friend
ly feeling and respect And it has
brought upon tho American people the
'harsh censures, not easily refuted.of Chris
tendom at large. Bhonhah and others! to
the contrary, all the world declares that
there arc two modes of warfare one
devilish, tho other civilized. Christianity
will contihuo to disarm war of its bar
baritios until finally it ceases to be the
last appeal.of rational, creatures. . -

THE ItEI'OIUI MOYEMEXT IX GREAT
ltlUTAI.V.

The accounts of the great reform tie

monstmtion held in London last Monday,
mark it as perhaps, tho juost significant
occasion of the sort ercr witnessed in the
metropolis of Groat Uritain.' It was
mass, mooting oT.the peoplo after the
American style. Throughout Enidaml,
during the past fow" months, large siod
enthusiastic 'assemblages havo gathered
at various points to hear tho speeches 'of
roBrjindraderfj but" tha .London jueiting
wns prepared as a demonstration, and
intended lu . produce un impression on
Lord l)erliyU Cabinot. ,It is reprccnted
that fifty thousiud persons, composing
mcmuers oi lorty-seve- n traucs-union- s

were in procession. 1 uoy wcro formed
and paraded through many of tho leading
thoroughfaros, ucd halted, at a Parkin
the A est End, whore stands for speaking
had been erected. Fifty reform orators,
ncaitcu t)V too "reat tribune ot tne ens:
lish commonalty, John llright, addressed
tho minds and stirred the hearts of the
"fiered democracie." There was no
r'iole nee, aud'no ohtmor except that which.
btrrsUJresiistlesSly frofn the Ih'roata bf
earnest men 'wnen moved to demand pro-

tection U their rights and intcre.pt. JV

notiooable feeitdro wadtlic display of-tli- o

Auiorican and Feuiiin colors, and the
marching to the music of the "Wear-
ing cf tho Oreon." Great excitement
prevailed through the day m the city,
und all of avorvu, class, both those
who sympathize yfltii and opposo the
movement, were ' impressed with tlio

manlfofltions of popular feeling, and
nromdrc or less anxitms iu regard to the
conse(picncesi " It is not probable that it
shook the feifhdatlniis of the throne, or
spread panic in tha English cabinet, but
it "was doiibtless sufficient to set thought
ful minds nworking, and may be tlio
prcludo to important changes in the
British Constitution more important, in- -

decd, than .tlie lnostadvanqpd reformer
now dosircs; for innovation aoknowl
edgos no defined lets or limits.

The .leading object of this , reform
agitation is to remove the incpiahtiqs
and injustice of tho present franchise
ylom;l' 'admit what is dulled ihe middle

class in that society, tq n.,greaU)r ptirtiol-- .

jt.ition in the work of the Uovornmcnt;
and to move forward the working class.
now, as it is contended, virtually ex- -

jlhd$lfrbm jJl share ihthc otlmiriislra-tion- ,
in a oorraj-pondin- ratio. lt( will

ic remembered that a few months sinco
rujurin in the' oleetivc system, bropgljt

fonward by Mr. fJi.AiKSTON'i flllcbf thu
moet brilliant as well as sagacious of the
talesman of (Jreat Britain, was defeated.

It was a measure, which while it did not
come lully up to the standard of the
ultra-liberal- s was aocoptablo to them, and
its rejection was the source of great

and the inciting cause of the
present vigorous and determined effort
The lenders wiy they" hope for nothing
from the 1i:riy Ministry jxnA their oli-i- s

to defeat it in theCoiutnons and ruct
from power. Tho present Cabinet

is a mosaic, having elements representing
aVl the hue of opinion except those pc
uliar to democrats, as tho liberals are

seiuetitufW styled. Dhhry is a high Tory
lowevar, and wiolds, with one or twd

dnlleagues, a fcoatrolling inlluenoo
ItKitiiiT, the rrfhrm lender, is foari

fiirtJ, nail able, nod speaks
with a trenchant tongue. Uis speech'

it V'ifH?ld" ,u?lHot t7f9'hi?hT?r(?
"foterroli, lias not jet come to hsmb

but at Manchester and other places lid
ilenlt in no mealy mouthed phrases.

The British (loverument is strong inj

uveny innse, strung Jh matcri.il resources
strong, with whatever limits it may have,'
in the affections of its people, and stronger

It-i- s the accretion 6P

centuries, and that its principles have
;

annroved themselves adapted to the char
actcrAitiof tefiipVrtiWts snbjecfsfand pro-- ;

motive of a degree of nntional prosperity;
almost unparalleled. It has suffered

wllhlVsintnay rcturrifig civil wars, and
then basking in prolonged peaco under,
wise and juslSidiain&lrition. The modi'!
fication from absolute into limited roon-- .

arehy was 'gradual, andhjt fns&sible
gradations the limited form has becomo
to bo a more ferm, but Yetsnfaolcnl to
cohere its parts into a stable and well

r6. -- fir

'ttrftNlSULjo lisT tajuso jjani
disturb .Ml litiUnere is. aanintiatllrniiS

if. overfarnold thih 1?nlaiiS
eontttii omo tuitt could weuibouunonsed
with tint she hits in iny worth preserving
that might Itiuitlio, if unskillful hands
should ot tlie direction d nffuins.' It is

vell.fur.KRgUshineii'tinrlorifytheKAtInni
t'c 9lle, Iitit jt umy yet thrill their little
i -- l t!l with current f thintzht :tntl f&d- -

in that'w ill ujiln4 tlt'-i- r "tiwttiyns
li'oi'ftiiy'rtnr I- -t 'in - ' '

TCKAT IS X tiVXHVt
t'j'jlk prswnit tStarsj .& rni'mif nttiifft in

Tennowree, iH'j.iiuzol undur ho di
recting liana 01 n .ii:itarv tia
appointee of tiw tmlcnovvh t j
the Constitiitir.ii, und nnauthorii'd hy
law of Congresj. So arc theexistiti;.' gov

ernments in every Southern State from
1rginia to Tern. The' appointment of

.1 T. ' 1 f. 1mens iroi(ou;u uovernors was unuer
' power vested in the I'res

ident whon tho (lungress declared war to
Axiittjindleviud armies U jproliecute i

I'lKRPOXT, lIoI.UHN.I'EIUtV, JoiINSOX, I'AUl
soxs. llLsn-ncKV.- s and all tho Provisional

, (Jovornors'were appointed before the for
mal declaration of peace. They proceed
ed substantially in the same way to or
canizc their respective States as did An'

dkew JoiiTKON'.in Tcnnoewec, in January,
ISfij. They called convention1! whicl;

altTed tho' State cmuitutinn''; they
provided for the cloetion - of new

and Governors, and
after having reported their work to tho
President, wero retired from their oGI

cos. -- The Legislatures of these States
ditl hot disfranchise four-fifth- s of their
inhabitants, and in many other respects
dii'not imitate tho'bad example in Ten
nc?Si( But the failure to do "many fool-

ish and mischciv6us things did not im
pair the statehood of their States, nor
render their' Legftlaldrefi as-

semblies." If the mode of their organi-
zation was illegal, then the whole State
Governmoittiof-3'onncss- cc is illegal. If
tho recognition of Tennessee's rijiht of
representation' by .Congress, last July,
erased the stain of illegality upon her,
then no act done from tho 4th of March,
1805, to that date was legal, unless tho
recognition be held todiavc.a retroactive
operation.

Tlie, argument of tho Jwdical organ
this city, which finds itself caught in' a
shameless ineonsi.-jtency- , jin denouncing
uiu uuii--r oiaies as illegal, is
simply silly; When it asserts that Ala
bama or (i.'orgia can dp no legal act of
government, because they have not passed
the ordeal of Congressional reconstruc
tion, it undermines the fabric at home.

It should Ibarn that the passage of laws,
violative alike of tho Federal and State
constitutions, and a vindictive Terscou
tion of a majority of the citizens of a
State, even though such measures ,;are
apt roved by the Badioal majority in Con
gress, noitacr cures imperfections in tho
original organization of u State, normakrs
a.nowStac. Ifjtadherustathcdoctriue
tha&'tafo s&Vcr'' by O'rbvisio nal
viqvernors are, illegal, to be( consistent, it
bhotiW 'ndvis14'rfiiW' 'HVhiiimvnd tho
Legislature to abdicate, at once,ifor ntf the
date of their election the people had no
power to irainc a government.

THE KEKOL'KCEM OF TEX.VILSSEE.
Wc trust that the Legislature will or

der tho publication of Prof Saflbrd'q Re-

port upon the mineral resources of Ten-

nessee Prof. S. is eminently well quali
fied, both in scientific attainments and
in tlio thoroughness of tho 'observations
and explorations he has made, to furnish
a elcar and satisfactory exhibit of this
important,ubjcct, lanjbwe huvtf fo doubt
that his manuserints contain such nn
one. -

The circulation of this Report would,
pcrlinps, do nioro. to liroct attention to
Tennesce as a field for enterprise and'
tho investment of capital, than hny other
means that could be employed. Wc have
a mino of wealth " iu the bowels of our
land," and it needs only to be demonstra
ted by scient'fio authority (0 ;tldiice the
effort oT labor and' capital tb 'develop it
Every citizen has an interest in what-

ever attracts the tido of immigration,
which is dcstineUhi fJll uji the c3untryT

and tho pittance of expense, to. tho Trea
sury in laying bc'fore tho world the fact,
that in addition to dur advantages in soil
and climate, we havo an inexhaustible
supply of minerals and metals necessary
to the useful arts should not bo consid-

ered for a moment Tho money so ex-

pended could not bo used more profitably
both for individual and general welfare.

Tun Radical organ still holds that the
Southern States had no ratifying power
In the adoption of tho amendment' n'-ol- -

irdiing slavery, and that their assent was
not necessary. Jt was. under the presi-
dency of the "martyred Lincoln," over
whoso tomb the "Southern loyalists" last'
fall shed their slobber, that the nmend- -

"mcnt was submtttbd jo 'tho'so Jtaf cs. It
was one of his conditions submitted in
January. ISIm, nt tho abortive peace con
ference in Hampton Itortds, that they
should ratify' it,' if proposed by Congress
Itwas ofacialjy sent byvvlhe Secretary-o- f

SuftcNtn the fli.-lature- s
'of-th&-

sc rmtos
fur ratification. It was not declared to

lia'parttif the nstitufibn'tifl 'a por
tion of them had ratiflcd'it. .'

Rut as a matter of course Lincoln and
Seward are not to bo supposed to under-

stand such matters. Hereafter, let Prc$
idents'a'nd Ministers of State Consult the

Radical oraolc in Nashville, if they wish
to avoid displays of egregious ignorance.

jjl?iiECjncinnatizJi, in a;wcakcf-fe-rt

to jirove that a repeal of the thir-teeu-th

seetion of th conflcution Ity- - of
'02 would denude the President of am
nesty power, says(: "In fact, the pro-

found logal'niiridi Wm'ild il?avc strangled

the nation in the. first six. montlis of re
bellion." It is aware that the miserable
sophistry that it uses is of no force
against .theJaw.aud .the-ldgi- .of the case;
and hence its attempt to belittle tho law
and its expounders

The Gatetie and its party would nil- -

.
he Government, .without

.
Jaw1.

X st si 1 i jTlajltlv J t,

.oilier Hmn tkntfKuown'tdlhcpuMiAnnntl

ploxio .strangle the nation with greater
.iwej4 anfljoertainry' than bythe opera-

tions of jegal profundity HJhey are about
to execute it by Congressional "Lynch

: 'law."

savs: lho
lion. Tliaddeus, tcvens,, who knowg , tho
Thirty-nint- h - Conarosa thoroughly, ad-mi- U

tliat it is an exortion of charity to
speak of tho patriotism or that body, for
he returned thanks to the audience (at
the' "Welcome to Congress,"J for the
','neblc-testimon- y which you have borne
to what yoo have charitably called the
pure paWoraioT'&ngre'L,,

fTr& 'ilbanvN.t.)Joi.nfa?,aTiaIiical
i

organ, admits that Thud.' Stevens failed as

b leider of'the llonVo of IcprcscnWrVcs

at taelato jwssiea.

1 - M HI MJ dHr ar m

, Til AnitESTa! r Umt-vgri-
'.

--3fr.iBoutwelI. di Itisse'clujarts,
.

l)s
raado3Jiniself verv iiciora

SJS

inwroiaril
the citfc of Jolin II. r4rfatt, !nnd in Ms
speech in the Radical caucu held ia
Washington on thclt int.. ch trged ;hat
thts Prejia'antunil'tlfe Secretary of fc'tafc

.had.inoniifor,months.that-.Surratt-waa- .
.in the Papal anny, and yet Jic.liad not.
been arrested. He was reported to haver
charged that the administration had K-c-

lcmissin not having Siirratt arrested, but
this he dcnicl in a '.pet-e- in the "ouse
of pa.iOiisl.i hn tin dii inst,
(iiouh ho ivpead th .1 ' U fia.l

reason to belUve tlwt.aai early aS May
last tWexbeutiVe'deimrtment had'knnwl- -

ed-- e of where Surratt was." and that
"when he. left rasbmtdn .in July last he
di I expect 'that very ton the country ,

would hear that tho arrest of Surratt had
been' made " Of course this assertion '

was intended to implicate the executive
department. .Tha following: .paragraphs
from the Washington litpuhliean were"!

no doubt intended as a rty , to Mr. lJkut--
"J rsT " c

wen: i

"The official papers, ou the subject, will !

show that for many long months the Gov- -
eminent has been watching this man, who,
at first, was only suspected and who was
serving in a certain regiment of the Papal
Zouaves. A serious difficulty here arose. '
No extradition trcatv existed between I.i .
Government and the Papal States; conse- -
tpiently, if identified, b'urratt could not be i

demanded. The lirst thins to be done was
to identify the man. Aftergrcat precaution
and the lapse of considerable time this was
accomplished beyond doubt. The next
thing was to communicate the fact to the
Pope and obtain his permission to have tlie
notorious man arrested and surrendered to
the TJnitedStates. Gen. King, ourMinister
toltome, was intrusted with this important
duty, and it civesus nlcosurc to Im ldi tn
state thai the Pope, upon the testimony of
identity ocii.g s.iown mm, immediately or-
dered tho arrest of Surratt and directed his
surrender to the United States. This is of-

ficial. The detail facts about his escape
from the Papal officers are not known yet, as
they have not been received at the State
Department His escape into Italy was not
to remain long, as it is known that he took
passage On board of a'vcssel and crossed the
Mediterranean sea into Egypt, 'where our
Uonsui Oeueral is vested with almost abso
hitcnoWer. Burratt's escape from the of
ficers of Rome went before the flying crim-
inal, and, by aid of the telegraphic cable.
the State Department was enabled to direct
all of our representatives abroad to be on
the alert. His arrival in Alexandria,
Egypt, wafc of short duration. He-wa- s ar
rested, and, if he does not escape again.
will be brought to this country in one of
our sliips-of-wa- and tried m the civil
courts of this District. There is little
doubt that the arrest of Surratt will tnow
some new litrht unon the great consmracr
of which he and his mother and JJooth
were the ringleaders.

"The official papers on the subject of
Surratt's detection and arre-- will he
promptly sent to Consress in response to
the resolution, of 3Ir. JJoutwell calling for
them, and will not only show that treat in
justice lias been done to the President and
Mr. Seward in certajn high quarters in

the whole matter but --'that creat
credit is duo them for thoroughness of
searchiand the final apprehension of a man
who had wandered to the farthermost ends
of the-earth- ' escape' iheir vigilance."

TukXcvt York 31r6n.C8'ays thafoyery
line of the President's message regarding
restoration reads as though- - it uHtih't

have been written a hundred yearaihi'ri

Tho principles on which the lines wlthp
message arc founded ic.erc wriftcnncaly
a'hundrcd years ago. 'They were first
written with the points bf tho swords of
Washington and the heroes ot tho Uevo

lnfion, nnd'af erwards inscribed on the
fciblots of the Constitution by tlio same
great hands.

XCCltO NUFFKAGE AND THE RAM.
CAM.

Some of tho Radical journals arc be
ginning to express doubts as to whether,
should tho leaders of that party accom
plish their scheme fur negro suffrage 'in
the South,' thhf the benefits of the mca
sure-woul- d inure to them. They are no
bj certain that tlio riogro, if allowed lho
ballot, would cast it in tho interest of the
Radicals, and hence, they - hesitatcnnd
entreat their leaders to canvass tho mat
tcr well before 'they 't'ako a step which
may- - be; tho death-knel- l .of .their party.
Prominent among the Radical organs
which now" look with disfavor upon ncgrd
suffrage, is tho Now York Nation, one
of tho ablest iu the interest of that party
In a leading article on "Universal Suf-

frage and "Universal Amnesty,'' in a recent
issue,, tho Nation says :

"Now, if we absolve the Southern lead-

ers from all their sins and .arm. the blacks
with the ballot, the first result will be thaf
the persecution of the freedmen will in
tantly cease. So far, so good. But at the

same time the southern politicians will go
to work; diligently to cultivate the Good
will of tho negroes !o practice on their.
prejudices, on their ignorance, on their
weaknesses of all kinds. At. .this gtmo
they will certainly beat all competitor,'
They will be ou the spot, at every tavern,;
at every cross road, on every plantation,-bringin-

to bear ou a population bound to
them by various sorts of tics all the arts of
the most adroit and accomplished canvass-- ;

ers." lheyhave the leisure, tne training;
and experience necessary for the work, and,
will doit thoroughly. Our orators, will;
not go down to contend with them. Pro-ba- oly

their lives would not be- - safe if they
did. 15v way of counteracting their
schemes, aiid keeping alive tho fidelity ofi
the Ireedmcn to the Union and to liberty,
we shall deliver lectures at lvceums in
New England and the INorthwesf, stirring!
harangues at tho Cooper Institute, .New
lork, and publish ardent editorials in the
Tribune and Independent, which half a mil-
lion of Northern whites "will read, but
never a Southern black. Docs any calm
and candid observer suppose that after five:
years of this sort of Tegime wc should not.
have completely lost the new conotituency
wc are now caning into existence, mat ino
negroes would not be driven into UieSouth-- j
em net jt'i- -t as completely as the ignorant
whites of tlie South and tho ignorant Irish i

of the North havo been?"
It is a question that scarcely admits of

doubt that, if the negro wero clothed with
tho right ofsuffrage, ho would exercise it
in behalf of' those with whom his inter-- ,

ests wero identified. The history of all'
ed laboring classes will establish the

truth of tills proposition. Let the New
England manufacturer epeak what hoi
honestly helievcs (nf his white operatives
iriTCgartMo this lnatfcrand Scarcely orio
will be found. --who will not' confirm this
view of the case. I f then tvliife laborers
will vote insuchmanncrastoplca.se their
employers or promolo their interests, is it
npt natural that tho nogro, "nativo .and to
the manor born," and being identified in
interest wjth the jSonthern people, would
voto as Uiey .vote?' ilt ia very probablo
that a considerable number w.oud not,
but it is hlmostcortain that'thc great body
of thorn would. There is not the re-

motest probability that a sufficient number

would voto with tlie Radicals to turn
tlie scale in .their favor. So far as tho
Southern, people are" concerned; ijs lim-

ply a question of expediency whether the
tightof suffrage shall be conferred upon
the negro; whether this largo bodjr 6f nn- -

educated peoplealiall bo made the equals
of so iaany intelligent vbito men at the
ballot.boT- - Whfcther a dangerous element'
would not bo introduced into our local
politics by so wide a extension of tho
elective franchise, ahcady too ranch

-
-

tended.
As soon as the Radicals become con.,,'."vinced thattho negro, will voto witfchis

former master arid pres'eht cmptoycr1?Uiey

will drop their negro suffrage hobby with

1
SFilu.ttrc ry little ceremonr. Mfi ey hiivieTno SYmTI

pathy with tliciflE r itmessgt: use
him to furtlieytlieif- - nolitipl fun
and tlio more intelH;ent Tit'rO' in the
Southern States arc daily becoming more
convinced' of the truth ofhjlrt,a.:rjuuii

j

The Ivouisvillc Journal Icarn from
Mr. 'James (1'ulchfield, twho if Just from
MonticelloTfliat oil "prospects in5outh-eas- t

Kentucky look gloomy. Thoe who
met with partial suece-- s in developing have
grown ii different, atid.afcr sinking their
funds in sinking drill', htui- - abandoncl
tho work almost at everr ponr. The in- -

d'tMns :n tins. reg:on were hist fall of
tI,c ,uost flattcr,n oharacter, and many
speculators were tempted to invest in the
,,,,3inc3s of developing the pctrt.h-u-

rcsouroC3 of tImt section of Ker,t...-ky- .

Tcns of tl,0sands have been !..:, .uid
many pcrfons who went there . xn u
comfertable competence ieaehElitivei W--

nfter1 hrokcniip. '' '

sevekai. immieiks imw.s.m:d nv
katisu dmeaned poiik.

From lhe Iu'sille Journal. Uec. 7.
Me l'10 IU0at prominent and highly

re8l'ccted farmers, living in the vicinity of
raD Orchard, whesc name we could "not

unfortunately procure, killed for family use
fevT choice porkers from a fine drove of

hogs that he had raited, and sent to some
neighboring families a few splendid hams
as i,rcscnt,' Nearly every family to which
the pork had been cent partook of what
they supposed wero savory and delicious
morsels. Early the following day the mem-
bers of the several families were" taken vio-
lently ill with all the symptom of cholera.
The best medical skill was at once procured,
and every exertion made to relieve the
sufferers. The patients suffered, we are
told, intensely, and by night fiyja of tho
numbcr.had died.

Tile wife of' the owner of the hog3 has
died, and there are no hopes of his recovery.
bevcrai others lie in a very critical condi
tion and are not likely to survive.

The same day on which the families were
attacked, the remainder of the, drove- - of
hogs were seized with some strange disease,
having something of the character of hog
cholera, and nearly all. have died. The oc-

currence has caused great excitement in
that section of the State, aud is likely to
extenu Us intlucnce to others. It is well
that the extremest cant on be employed
after this sad experience in the use of pork
in lhe infected district Wc condole with
the survivors in this lamentable bereave
ment,

LnTEST TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

mo a new Toitit,
Committee to luresilKnte the New Or.

Iciwih Itlots Henvj- - ltobbery Itu
'mora. Itcportu, etc.
New YonK,Dea7. The "World's Wash-

ington special says: Mr. Elliott, of Massa
chusetts, will be chairman of tho Special
Committee authorized by tho House Jo-da- y

to investigate the Now OrIeans,riots.
It is charged that one hundred thousand

dollars worth of bonds and ectirlties were
stolen from tho olhce of Kikcr & Co.. at
Broadway, by Charles D. Cady, chief cleric
in that establishment. His arrest "was
effected yesterday and a considerable por
tion of the nronertv was recovered.

The Herald's Washington special says:
It is reported that the nomination Of Gen,
Dix, Minister to France, will be rciected
by the Senate, on the grounds of his parti
cipation in tho Philadelphia Convention.

JDlHIlliHkcd.

San FitAKuisco. Dec. C-- The United
States CommiRsioiier.Sulli van. hxs dismissed
the charge of piracy against Gaston d'Ar- -
tois, lor the seizure of the brig Uascoat;
Uapt. bt taicas.

FOREIGN SEWS.
Bj the fable.

Berlin", Dec. G. It is positively asserted,
that Austria will concentrate troops in Gal-lid- s

in spite of former denials of her in
tention to do. so.

Londou, Dec C United States 71;
Illinois Central 77J; Erifr47.

It i3 reported here that the Emperor!
.uaximinan uas icicgrapnea uy tne Atlan-
tic cable that he will soon land at Gibraltar

Ddhlgt. Dec C Pigeon Hbuso Fort.'
commanding the entrance to the harbor, is
being strongly garrisoned and supplied
Willi Armstrong guns.

London", Dec. C. The excitement in r&;
card to the condition of affairs in Ireland
is increasing. No actual outbreak has yet
occurred, but the military and naval au-- 5

thorities are making every preparation to
meet the emergency whenever it occurs.1
The Admiralty to-d- ordered the dispatch!
of three more iron-clad- s to Ireland. The;
military authorities also ordered the dc
parturc of two additional regiments of reg-- i

ulars to the same quarter
Liverpool, Dec C The breadstuflV

market is flat and prices nominal.
Liverpool, Dec 7. Corn steady ; pro

visions and brea'dstuffs unchanged.
London, Dec. 7 The Post demands of

the Government a rigid examination tntoj
the Fenian organization in England,;
and the manner in which arms in JLIver-- j
pool and elsewhere are gathered.

Paris!. Dec C The French officers held
their farewell interview with the Pope yes-
terday.

lho I'reneh vessels of war have block
ado Cores.

Liverpool, Dec 7. AH the depots of
arms in this city have been placed under .

armed guards. The excited suite of feel-

ing among the Irish population renders
this precaution necessary.

.London Dec 7. A rumor is circulating;
here, and on the continent, that the Lzar
of Russia has invited France aud England
to take somo measures by which the three
Governments may arrive at mutual under
standing in regard to affairs in Candia.

I'ESTH, Dec. 7. lhe Hungarian Diet.
have agreed to the addrcssi to the imneror
of Austria, proixscd by" the leader of the
Hungariah jparty. s .': t f ' 1

KoME, Dec . lhe officers of the
French regiments who have not yet left the
city, took formal leave of the Pope jt the
V atican yesterday.

I'ahis, Dee. 7. 'it ls said that r ranee
will gcnd.a note, couched in strong terms, to
the Government at Athens to put a stop to
itsrintrigues in 'the East, cspecihlly Candia.

it is rumored that Monalicr will soon
resign his position in the French cabinet.

A large tleet of l'rencli war vessels anu
transports are now ready to sail for Mexico.

Montreal. C.'K.TJec 7. The Herald
publishes a letter from a person who served
in the American army, afterwards in the
Papal service when in the South became
acquainted with Surratt, and identified him
In Italy, and informed the American Am-
bassador. That in conversation with Surratt
he was reported to have Raid the as-
sassination was planned at Richmond with
tlie assent of Jeff. Davis.

Tlie Governor or Alabama Reroiu- -
mends the Adoption of the CViiMtttn- -
tlounl Amendment.
Montoomery, Ala., Dec C. The Gov

ernor, in his message to the Legislature,
recommends the adoption of the nt

which caused; considerable

"excitement' in Colli h"ouses," Both
hotaesare opposed tb the ratification.

Terrible Sin to of Aflitlr In Montnnn.
St. Louis, Dec 7. Letters from Montana

relate a terrible state of things among the
small number of United States troops sta-
tioned at different points from Virginia
City to Forts Smith and Kearney. Letters
from Fort Smith say that from this point
down to the Platte is a grave yard. About
one hundredand fijty haye been killed as
far 55 known. Ve-dia- liad'no 'fnlelll-genc-e

from Fort Kearney for several days,
and fear that communication is cut off.
The Crow Indians report fifteen hundred
lodges of hostile Indians moving towards
this pout for tlie purpose of capturing it.

Jnil IIhhIpU ami ifaejAbiunaj vkr
' ' pers.

Montoomery. Dec 6. The papers of

tion t!likear jai in &TOr of
tho constitutional amendment, and charge
him. with having. abandoned the truejnter- -
estTthe peoplerie grofcueslo represeni

itaiiroad Accident,
Lodj4viu.e, Dec ".-- The tender at- -

(ached to the regular passenger train on
jheMemphi,fearksvillt?andLouisTilIe
Railroad ran off the track: this morning,
fight miles aguth of Clarksvtllc, tearing np
the track and precipitating two cars down
M mbantmenlt fift feel iiUing'the ex--
press messenger and injuring a number. of
passengers in the second car.

WASUISflTON.
Mrleinocil or tu twir. n.avt.9 M.
Wasiiinoton--. D-- cr 7 ;,Ti,o fiu.: ;:

'a stnteiSent of the United Statcs'debt to
December 1: Debt bearing com interest,

137,003,501 SO; currency interest $S57,-682,S'J- 0r

matured . debbj, not piid debu
bearing-no- ' interest, Uniteil States notes,
.fractional currency and gold- - certificates of
deposits $433,093,593 93; to:al debt,

44; coin in tho Treasury, S95,-10S,8-

15; currency, S40.19o.82l 07;
amount of debt le! cash in Treasurv,

22,
No doubt is felt here in financial circles

but that a majority- - of lhe Finance Com- -
mittec of the Senate and Ways and Means
vi iioiise.-ir- e uisp.Kei tosnie with jxv-retar- y

MeCulIoch in such measures as he
may propoq whether "Congress will adopt
them, Jion-ove- is another matter.

Lonislnun CrojuGov. I'm ton, of Ala-bnm- a,

necnniniendM tho Adoption t
the Arueuilmrut.
NewOrlfanp, Dec. C Advices from

the interior of Louisiana show that lhe
people though disappointed in their crops
this scason.the worstfor twenty years to the
breadth of the land planted are about to
start early for the crop of 1SG7. It Is
likely that less land will be planted, partly
for want of reliable labor and partiy for
want of means, but there wilLbe more di-

versified farming.
The greatest quitnde seems to exist as to

political matters, which are hardly alluded
to even by party papers.

The colored organ here, again
signifies its disapprobation of the "disfran-

chisement of Southern Rebels, and its want
of confidence in Southern white Unionists.
It instances Missouri and Tennessae as ex-

amples.
A special to the Mobile Times, from

Montgomery, says that Gov. Patton, iu a
special message to the Legislature, recom-
mends the adoption of the constitutional
amendment It caused considerable ex-

citement The message wa? referred to the
Committee cn Federal Relations.

Memphis, Dec 6. A special dispatch
to tho Avalanche, from Montgomery, says:
Gov. Patton sent a special message to both
Houses of the Legislature to-d- ay urging
in strong term.? the passage of the consti
tutional amendment Circumstances which
have occurred since his l.ist message causes
him to ehango his views in regard to the
adoption or the amendment lhe Jcgi.s
laturc will adjourn

Another dispatch from Little Rock says
a bill was reported in the Arkansas Legis
lature y from the Judiciary Commit-
tee bestowing civil rights on colored per
sons.

Gen. HcriwlckH Move ouJZntauiorns.
Washington, Dec C. Wo have good

authority for saving that Gen. Grant, up
to this hour, has not received a word touch
ing the reported entrance ofGen.bcdgwick
into Mat-imora- and his operations around
that city.

Gen. Grant received a letter from Gen
Shtridan, dated November 29th, live dayB

after the reported entry into Matamonu,
in which he says he had ordered General
S. not to make his proiiosed movement, as
the same was entirely disapproved of. If
the movement was made into Matimoras,
as reported, we are authorized to say that
Ucn. Sedgwick has been placed under ar
rest, and would be punished.

Gen. Sheridan, it is believed, reached
Brownsville on Tuesday last. Such was
his explanation, as stated in his letter to
Gen. Grant. It is not believed Gen. Sedg
wick Intended any wrong, but if he entered,
as reported, he has been over-reache- d by
tho merchants of that place, who are at
heart Imperialists and who have lately
been entertaining him with sumptuous
dinners.

Shipwreck.
Cuaeleston. Dec 0. The steamship

Suwanee, from New York for Brazos San-

tiago, was lost off Cape Komainc on the 4th
lust A small boat with the Captain and
fifteen persons havo not been heard from.
The other boats in charge of the mate and
chief. . .

engineer were picked
i .

up by tha
i

brig
jruiomac anu carriea into ueorgciuwii.
South Carolina. Fifteen persons in all
have been taved and brought hero

Op. ohc1 to.thc C'oiMtltntlonnl.Aiuend.
nicnt.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec Col Leach, Chair-
man of the Committee on tho constitu-
tional amendment reported in the Sen
ate y adversely to the ratification of
the Howard amendment.

The Mobile Knees.
Mobile, Dec. 4. The first race

of one and three-quart-er miles was
won by Stonewall. 1 here were live entries,
The second race two mile heats was won
by Harry of the West, beating Kingmaster
both beats.

Mobile, Dec 5. The races y for"

mile heats were won hy Armstrong; timcj
1:614 and

Artjonrncd.
Dayton, O, Dec 7. The General Synod.

of the German lteformed Uhurcu adjourned
sine die last evening. The question upon
the adoption of the majority report re- -i

.i i. Ic. icommcnuing tne optional u.su oi uiercvisvu
liturgy, was carried in the affirmative by
a vote of sixty-lou- r to hlty-si- x.

l'lrct.
New Haven. Dec 7. The Planters'

Manufacturing Company buildings were
destroyed by lire this morning, bcvcniy
hands have been thrown out of employ
ment. Loss S200.000 ; insurance 5100,000.
The fire originated accidentally.

New Orleans. Dec 7. The beautiful
and spacious new theatre of New Orleans
was destroyed by lire.

Ntay En w Iusied.
.'Savannah. Ga Dec. 7. The House

bill known a3 the stay law, postponing the
"first p"ayment" of debts until January Gtti,

pafsed the beuate yesterday.

Associated lxes.
v HAOTFORDt Dec 7. The- - New England

Way.KessABsociation. through their ex
ecutive committee, at a meeting' at the
Allynll otise in tins city,votcd'nnanimotis-l- y

to continue their arrangement with the
New York and Boston Associated Press.

New YoRit, Dec 7. To all Editirs:
It is important that there should be a gene-
ral attendance at meeting of the
Western nawspapcrs, called at Chicago, on
Wednesday next Several statements in
Ilalstcad'a explanatory statements aro in
excusably- - false. - J. W. Sdionton,
.j (Jen.Vgent Asso iScw lork.

Gen. Averlll In Cnundn.

United Stites Consul General, arrived last
night, to watch the Fenian trials. Ho is
the guest of Mr. O'llalloran, M. P. When
he arrived at theTremont House a guard
of honor was stationed in front of the build-
ing, by order of Col. Qjbome Smith.

Ueorjrln Cotton rop.
Savannah. Dec 7. A majority of the

Georgia planters express great disappoipt- -
ment at tho result oi tne cotton crop, wmcu
turns out far leas than was anticipated be-

fore picking.
FcnlniilHtii.

New York. Dec 7. Leading members
of the Fenian Senate held an important
meeting here' yesterday. It is not known
what business was transacted, but enough
has transpired to know that the leaders
favor an immediatemovement on Canada.

Decision of Judge Trmiltejr.
.Dee. 7. Advices .from

Franklin, Pennsylvania, e'ay-tli-st Hon. C.
V. Culver, held in custody here by the
civil law, was last night before Judge
Trunkey., Yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus he asked to be dicharged on the
ground that hewas a iriember of theThtrt-nint- h

Congress, from the Twentieth Con-

gressional District,of Pennsylvania. After.
ablS arguments b e6unsclpbn 'both sidesy
Judge Trunkey decided, to-da- that a
member of Congress was not entitled to his
priyilege when held or an indictable off-

ense-

.Anna l 'Sick."
Pifiunn TW. 7 .M Im Anna Dickin- -

son is lying very ill at Bockfbrd, and will
be obliged to cancel "alt her Western en-

gagements for this season. :Sh'e"'w!ll return
to Philadelphia as soon' "as sufficiently- - re-

covered..

From Canada.
Toronto. Dec f. The'condemhcd Fe

nians have been respited until the 13th of
3Iareh next,

Montreal.. Dec 7. The Transcript
learns from a reliable source, that fifteen to
seventeen ih'otisan'd rifles wereisild here on
Fenian account within a few days.

Florida Legislature. " ' '
Tallahassee. sFla- - De Cj The

House of JSepresentatiyes adopteu tne 'df

lhe cWmluTemfainir' tin?- -

rejection of thVconstitutIbri,ameiidjaienl
by a unanimous rote.

j tt
Jllousb antl jBpt fori Sjjle

rniiK liorsE avd lot on south cherJ. rr street south of 'rinuire Wilkinson's, u for
sale. The biueU u sbUntial brick; tho bit
(Q feet front by li j ilcet. loesswn on tha first
Jay of January. 1667. for tcrnis, which will be
ea.y, inquire of II. SPITZ.

dee8-2- t' 10. Si Seath Market street.

ATcw Cemcicry.
BY A RESOLUTION PV5SKD AT A LATE

of the City Couneil. the Committee
on Cemeteries was directed to make examination
as to suitable grounds fora new cemetery. Per-
son livin; in tho vicinity of Nashville, who own
and wish to sail any grounds uiuble far such
purple, aru rmiuu tisl t. tcate uoiicc of the
Ifcet wirii ihv Jlynr or AHilitorat Msrfti-.-.tieW- e

tiiul&th iiiM. H. S. 1U1KA.
detS-l- w IU Ch'n t'cinetary Com.

For Jlcnt.
BTltECREETN CHANCERY, INTIIE CASE

vs. the bheriff6riavWs..n
county and others, 1 am direeltd to rent fur tha
year 1807 lb a follow ing property, via:

Tho Store House bow occupied by Messrs. It.
B. Cheatham & Co

The Storo House on Chnreh street occupieU by
JleioM. llatailton X Urecu. And aluri:otnbetween the two bouses above meutiouixl.

Also, the Uwellins Hou'e uf Air. Jno. W.
Wiiiker. on North lliih street, corner of Uutou.

Thoj wishing to rent writ oatl on me at K. it.
Cheatham Jc Co.'t, corner of Churoh aud College.

ilecS-t- r lll.r It. F. WOODS. Trustee.

Kolice.
ALL THOSE HAVINO CLAIMS AO A INST

estate of ltedJIek Summer', deceased,
aro hereby notified to file the satao with the
Clerk of the County Court of Stewart county.
State of Tennessee, on or before the 10th day of
March. 1S67. legally authenticated, in order that
the same may bo liquidated and discharged in
aecardanee with tho acts of the Legislature of
the State of Tennessee relative to insolvent
wUte. This the Mh day or December. IS0.

detS ttw EDMUND VINSON. Adm'r.

Engine nnI Boiler for Snlt.
KTATIOXAKY BNOINE ANDAOOOD 13. lifer for rale, atmederato I rice:

both in hrst-rat- e order. They arc of MittinK'ut
nower to drive a mill. C.in be seen, and term
learned, on application at this office. ilecS tf

;iii(luia.
(JITUATKD V4 MILES PltOM TIIK CITY.
O on the dallatiu I'ike, eontainiuiu.ix acre oi'
bind, uiagnifieeutb' improTol. and druamented
wiiu iruita. uunons auu curuoucr,

IS FOR SALE.
Inquire of NEAVSOM. OLOVEIt .t CO.
decS-S- 37 North Cherry street.

LARGE AUCTION SALE

Valuable Household Furniture.

TXTK WILL SELL AT M 0"CLOCK ON
VV WEDNESDAY MORNING next at the

residence of N. E. Alluway. No. UD Church
street, a large variety of valuable Household
Furniture, ennsifttin? of ffttiestrv and Velvet
Carpeting; elegant carved Rosewood Parlor
and Chamber SeU; Sofas. Chairs. Centre und Side
laoiej; hook Uases; a tnmcer ei nanusome
Paintings and Kngraviucrs: large Mantle. Mir-
rors; one extra line Rosewood, Pearl-ke- y I'i.mo--
lorte; a largo assortment of bamUome L.riin.1
and Glass-war- besides a variety ofother useful
honse-kecpin- g article. SjIo positive. Tho
articles enn be seen at the house the Vay before

dcoj-- lt G. . AuetUnoers.

SALE OF FORT JONES,

Clmltimoogn, Tennessee.

U. S. ExcisKsa's Oifick.
Nasiivillk, Tks.v.. Dec. 6, 1

SEALED Odice
PROPOSAIiSWILLBERECEIVED

until Thursday, December LU
18tkT. for the purchaso of Fort Jones, situated
near tbo Union Dopot. at Chattanooga. Tenn.
This Fort contains a large amount or cut and
dres.-c-d stone.-on- e inagaxino and other fixtures.
Proposals should bo addressed to " Brevet Mai.
Geo. Burroughs. Corps Engineer U. S. A., Bx
7J5, Nashville, Tcnn." Proposals should give the
postolDce address, plainly written by parties
making tne proposal.

By command df Mal. Gen. TrtnvAS. XT. S. A
OltOUGK miKRUIKllIS.

Captain of Engineers anilBvt. Major U. S. A.
dcc8-5- t

K E 31 O V A L .

DR. L. L. COLEMA1X
REMOVED FROM CHERRY STREETHASNo. 1IO corner of Church and McLe--

more streets, whero all who may desire his ser
n3 a I'hvsician may find him.

Dr. Coleman has. in connection with his office,
a neat and elegant Drug Store, containing a welt
selected stock of

DHL'GS, IirDlCIXr-S- , FEnFPMEKT,
FAXCV GOODS.

And ntlipr nrtic1is ii4itnllT kpnt In such estab
lishments. which he offers at the lowest cash
prices. The Goods ar fresh and genuine.

Ml? ril Altl.RS ltlSTINE. formerlr Book
keeper and Prescriptionist. at the Drug Store of
It. 1'. Jenkins it vo., u wun ur. j ana win
tako pleasure in waiting upon his numerous,
friends.

Prescriptions promptly and accurately com
pounded at all hours. deeS-t-f

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate,
T)URSUANT TO A DEED OF TRUST, EX- -
JL ecutcd by Morris Kargsr, on the 'tti
day of August, ISW, and doly registered in
Ibe Register's oOica lot Davidson county, in
book 37, page GO. 1 will expose to pub
lic sale at tne Courthouse door, in .ajli- -
Tille.on Wednealay. tne ltfUi Ileeemiier. isw.
all tbc right, title and interest, the said Morris
Karger has in and to a certain piece of ground
on South Summer street, a short distance south
of tho residence of Dr. C. K. Winston, and front-
ing on Bummer 2074 feet, and runniDg baek 210
feet. Reference is made to said ded of trust.
und the sale u made free from redemption.

Sale at Courthouse, at 12 o'clock, v., Dceeni
bcr l'Jth.

ANSON NELSON.
JecS-U- Trustee.

CHANCERY SALES
FOR

Saturday,, Dec. 29; IS6G,

J. E. Gleaves, Adm'r, vsr. the Heirs and
Creditors of r. K. Zollicotier, deed.

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREE OF THE
J. Chancery Court at Nashville in the above
named cause, and by 'eason of the failure of tbo
former purchaser to comply with the terms of
tne sale, i win again otter at public sale, at tne
Uburt House, on

Snttirdny, December 20, IK6G.

The former residence of the lata Oen. F.K.
fronting feet on High street, and

running back 17U feet to an IS feet alley.
This property is well known, and is in the roost

desirable portion of tho city for residence. The
purchaser will be put into possession immedi-
ately upon complying with the terms of sale.

Tho purchaser will be required to pay one-four- th

CASH, and execute notes fur tho residue
due at one and two venrs. with interest from the
day of sale, and a Hen will be retained to seeuro
tiieir payment, ine miets witnoat reuerapiton.

.HUiUW is. uuvt felii Ki. ana.u.
deeS-f- d

James T. Armstrong et als. vs. Robert M.
i'Orter ct au.

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREE OF THE
1 Chancery Court at Nashville in the above

named cause, I will sell at the Court Heue at
Nashville on

Nntnnlny, December 2, 1800,

Tho two Store Houses and Lots on the south
side of tbo Public Square, at present occupied
bv Mike Powers and J. A. J. Rose as Otething
Stores. These lots each iroat ' feet and run
back M leet and are entirely covered wita
buildings.

The Trkus or Sale are m.on each let
cash, and the residue upon eredits nfone and
two years. Note required with approved secu-
rity, and a Ilea retained. Sale free from re
demption. MORTON B.110 WELL,

dceS-l- d Cleric anil .Master.

Peter Anderson vs. McRoberts t JIcKce.

TN PURSUANCE OF DECREE OF THE
Chancery Court at Nashville in above named

cause. 1 will offer at the Court Heme at Nash
ville, on

Saturday, December 29, 166,
The following Lots in the Craighead Plan. lying
liremlles trora asnvillo, on ibu uallatin turn-pik- o

Uoad:
Lt No. 1. ceetainiae; IU aere and 14 telss.

and fronting on the 'lallatln Turnpike, rrpen
waieh is situated the t Id Craighead residence.

Lot .no. 4, eontaioiDt i acres and VCZ polos; and
tying n tho rear of lot No, 1,

These are the lots formerly purchased by Dr.
J.C- - Newnan.

TERMS Credits of 8. 12 and 18 months, with
interest from day of sale. Notes required with
atlDTuYed tecQnty. and a lien retained. Sale
free from redemption,

ilUUlU.YU. ItUWfcUU
deeS-l- d . Clerk, aai Master.

Lqcy Ann Marshall and others v. Walter
Jlarsiiall and others.

vflle. on

SATURDAY, DEQEllBEU 29, 1SCC,

The House and part of Let No. 33, fronting 30
feet on Line street, and running back ICQ feet
lvior jut above ""i. Feck's SprW.

Alio. JjOl mac baeK OI above mentioned lot.
fronting 30 feet, and extending bisk 30 feet to
Tree pard'a line, being wfct o Lot No. 37.

TERMS: One third Cash, and the residue on
credits ct six aau twelve monium wun interest,
from day ofJale. and a lien retained. Sla free
from rWrtapUer,

deeS-td- s Clerk and Muter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

k Noble D. Kllis vs. Susannah Moore and
others.

TN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE
J. Chaaearr Court at Nathvllla in abavo named
ause. i will after at public sale, at .the Court

House at yasbrille, ea

ftunlity, December SisA6,
Lots Ha 0. 10. 11 or the property formerly
owned by Dr. D. T. Scott near the Buena Vista
Springs. These lots front 460 yards on the
Buena Vbjta Turnpike read, and ran baek be-
tween )arallcl lines XH yards. Lot No. 11 con-
tains 19 acres and 6T'-- ; poles, and has upon it a
well built and beautitul brick Cottago contain-
ing nine rooms and furnUhed with all modern
hnproreraeats; the smAke-sraa- .e.

table-- . etc.. bm!t of brick. Oa
- t No. 9 ia an artntan well, which furnishes an

abundant supply of water.
A put of the ground may bo seen at my o&ee.

Part-hater- are requested to exaraino the pro-
perly. It is an elegtnt suburban residence, and
the grounds are well adapted fur a market gar-- d

h, nursery, etc,
kSTKKMS-Une-lb- ird of tha purchase money ia
c ish, and the residue on credits or one and two
years, with interest from date. Notes rcqatred
with approved wourily, aud lien retained. SHb
free from roleaiption.

.MORTON B. HOWLL.
Clerk and Master.

ANDERSON, JOHNSON Jt SMITH, AguM.
deeS-t-d

William Lipscomb vs. S. E. Jones and
others.

IS I'CKSUANCK 0V DECREE QF THE
Chaneery Court at Nashville in tha above

named cause, I will sell at tho Court llous at
Nashville, on

Saturday, S3. 1NCCI,

A Tract ef Land in the Second Ciril District of
Jidvldsen county, knows as "Jflm Craig," ng

S' r acres, and adjoining the lands of the
old Franklin College.

TERMS ntfSALB-Cred- its of six and twelve
mouths. Nfites required with two approved
sei'uril ie. 'and alien retained. Sale free from
redemptwn. MORTON B. HOWELL.

Clerk and Master.

Noble D. Ellis vs. Susannah Moore aud
and others.

TN PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF Tlffi
Ctianeery Court at Nashville hi the above-name- d

ease. 1 will again offer at pubKe Side
at the Courtbauseit Nashville, ou

Saturlny, December SOtli, 1SGO,

The propertr owned by the late firm of KltU A
Moore, and formerly oweed by Dr. D. T. SveM.
being Lots Nos. 9, 10 and II, near the Iluen,
Vista Springs. These Lots front 4& yards oi
tho Buuua S'ista turnpike road, and run buk
between parallel line-- i 273 yards. Lot No. H.
contains 19 acres and tfTS poles, and has upon it
a well-bui- lt and beautiful Briek Cottage, g

nine rooms, and furnished with all the
modern improvements. The smoke
bouse, stables, etc. are substantially built of
briek. Un Lot No. V. is an Artesian well, which
furnishes an abundant supply of water. A plal
of these lands may bo seen at my office. Purcha-
sers are requested to examine tho property. It
U an elegant suburban residence, and the
grounds are well adapted for a Market Gardes.
Nursery, etc.

XKRaiS. One-thir- d of the purchase money in
oash. and the residue on credita of one and twu
years, with inturest from date Notes required
with approved security and a Hen retained
Sale free from redemption.

MORTON B. HOWELL,
decS-t-d Clerk and Master- -

Bettie "W. Lovell vs. Francis M. Murrell.

IN pursuancoofa decree of the Chancery Court
Nashville, in above named case, I rltl sell

at the Courthouse, at Nashville, on

Satunlay, December 29. IHflfl,

a lot onSpring street, in Edgefield, described as
follows: "Beginning ou Spring street, at the
corner of a part of lot sold to Sam'l Sparkman,
aud running thence along Spring street towards
the White's Creek Turnpike road, 40 feet to a
stone; thence at right angels from said street IB
feet to the southern line of lot No. 2, in Wct-utore'- sl

plan of Edgefield: thenee with said line
east 40 feet to Sparkman's corner thence with
Sparkman's lino to the beginning."

TERMSr Six months credit, note required,
with two approved securities, bearing interest
from day of sale, and a lien retained. Sal a free
frem redemption. MORTON B. HOWELL.

deeS-t-d Cleric and Muter.
Ellen Desha vs. Thomas Russell, etals

PUSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THE
Chancery Court at Nashville in tho above

nam oil caiuo, I will sell at the Courthouse in
Nashville, ou

Saturday, December SU, I SCO.
a tract of land containing 75 aeres. on the waters
of Indian and Mill Creeks in the 'ixth Ciril
District of Davidson county, adjoining the
lands of Robt. Mayfield, John Briley, Tibitha
Bond, Newton Briley and others. See particular
description in Book No. 30, page 8S7, of the
Register's offiee.

TERMS OF SALE Six months credit. Note
required with two approved seeorities, and a
lieu retained. Sale free from redemption.

MORTON B. HOWEL,
decS-t- d Clerk and Master.

jam
DKUGS.

STEPHENS & WATKIIVS,

WHOLESALE & KETAII. DIIDGGISTK,

Consult CorxwiE AM) Union Stoects,

(The Ohl Smud of STHirrcn Jfc Forcer.)

A FCEll, ILOTNG REFITTED AND
--cx Itefumisheil the entire twtublishmcnt.
and hnvinff mndo larce additions thereto
vre are again ready to offer to tho Pnblle,
every arttelo usiuuly found iu a Drnggist'H
block.

We havo in store an extensive stook of
rare and Fresh Drugs, Medicines, DyoS

htntis, etc., wmcli for quality und purity
are unsurpassed by any oUier Bimilar estnb- -
Ih4imnt in tho country.

Tho great variety of European and Ame
rican Fancy Goods, Fino Soaps, Toilet
Powders, Pomades, Brushes, Extracts, ete.

comprising invoices of goods from Low &

Sen, London; Condray, Societe'IIygieniqnf',
and Lnbin of Paris; Bazin and other repn
table American manufacturers will be
found most complete, and for beauty, ele
gance, ami utility, eannot fuil io suit the
tastes of the mont dwarimimting.

Onr oMortment of Cosmetics, TOrtowe
Shell and Ivory Combs, PufSi and Boxes,
Mirrors, ami other articles) of that elans,
being of the latest styles and of the most
recent importation, will compare with that
of any house in the Sonth.

Great attention is paid to the seleelien
and importation of Pnro ami Fresh Drags,
and none other are allowed to go emt of the
establishment

A splendid seketion of Imported and
Domestic Cigars, all fine brands ef Ohewing
and Smoking Tobaeeos, Garrett's Seeteh
and MaccoIoy Snttflk, and every art'ele hi
that line, oopstantly in store.

A most extetwiva ami varied ossorttneat
of

Iishing Tackle,
coiwisting of Iloobs irom the mot oele-brat- ed

maanfaeteries ef Limeriek, IrckniL
and Silk; Grww, Japanese, and Gable-lai- d

Lines. Also, Reek, Bamboo and Japanese!
Rods; together with every thing itsBally
fonnd in a fitst-ek- s establishment.

A krgc lot ef the celebrated Ne-pln- nlf ra
Block and Plantation Imperial arid other
fine TEAS jtut received.

Jtd PrescriptioBS eomponnded with ac
curacy by oowpe tent anil exjjerienced Phar-macis- bt

; tmd Fliraciana and others can
depend on tie xnont entlra reliability in the
execution of Orders, all goods being war-

ranted ns rejiresenfcd.

STErilENS & 1YATKI5S,
Comer College and Union sts.

noT.Il-tf- p

rjs.n'iAroBttjf. o. w. w. BCTtiBa. r. x.ibwix
ionncrly oi .ctuij. Keitti t Co.

M'LAUGHLIH, BUTLES & CO.,
(Sueeeseors loT. A. Irwin Cn 1

W.jrjLOX ESA LE GilOCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
t)XULXBS IX

KBANDIES, AND X.IO.UORJ4,
Corner ylarltet and Clark NtrveU,

NASiiriLLi?. Tennessee:
We pay thehiahett marked priesafor Dried
ruit. VAsthr4 lt.AwaT 'Cffnttttr &nl Conntrr

Prodaee Eericrally. nov3-l- m

Sr. .T.. aJOXJtT,
ATTORNEY AT Is AW,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

rvFFICE. No. SSI, Cherry street Nerth of.H
J Deadtilek street. " - UpirT

JSsiSaaafflsJisdsiBrtiSnHft9(fc5

THE ST AM JE

COfltFATJY,

OF NASKVULLJt. i

FIRE, MAEHkYE, , L

xxo-

INLAND TKAXSrORTATlOW Mthus

Taken nt IVialtatile'ReMt--
-

ij-jf- iuriy adfuMod aad pr sSll . ., aJ
Oftcc. Scvoed NatioacJ Bank buHdittr- - IC- -,

street JOHN LUMSDKN. ht.
VT. J. TIIOMJESf VHe T t

JOSUPir X.VSiU. Sretary.
octe-iem- -p

EVERY TRAVJSILEj
SnOTLD PROCiriUi 2

Pehoy frb! nlfwfBr t.i
Assurance Colaiiv of Haves
ig a large Cash Capital. Alt
panles nt note m tbe C Sited i
eonsoltdaletl into Ihts ho

A S6JUW Tleket. fr one dor wlfmli
torce uan, aly 6 eoatt.

1 IS cents; For ten day, eatr
en for thtrtr ditvs: Taesw mTraveliHx AceidaW, lM)tN iMS. 'I
pruuea on ton paper- .-
putinj'eurpooket-WtW- a iltJilKks). I h
one has upon it' baek

r or sale at tae Ueaanu sMnreexi. rwa. t in.corner ofCburrk ai
the St Clewl Hotel,

not 8 lm

XASUVlIs

Insurance .Agency,

PAMSW0BTH & CLAEK,

Comer Cherry ami Union Sls.1

llnrtfbrtl' Iusnranci&-Ce.- ,

l.ih .eH . rJHTI CD I

Afc'tlc Insiiruncc CoiiipBiij

Tosh Assets ........$,t4l0 i

IVorili Amorlcim Inuramv o.
tr XSW TtM,

Cash Aseb? ......$761,0.10 ,"S7

Columbia. Insnrantte. C.
v nw inCash Capiul..................A$W)(K 0(

Continental InKtiruncc (.er bw Yeat.9
Ca4i Assets. $,8.icl 0(1

Security IiiHiiraiice Company
eHrxeWTMK.

Cash Awets. J$lJHt:y.t 6;

XortlnvcHtcrn I,Ife InscrMiuc
Couiimuy,

Cash Assets. J Oc"

fOSHS PROMPTLY ADJJURI1C9 INU
JJ paid at IMs vfftea. MrtanJB ftw R Its
all etaiges acyealediat mtes.gRulsRl3. Mic ha a
ani luvniveii. j.

We offer a iwAmh of MA awfjtwillUM -

demnity second to wun.
at-'M-e ivnat LUWMrTIUmW wi l K

reatrivtlnns a. i tragai or ratMuiH, 'nor.ft-tf- .

.A. PI EB-XE-
S

GENERAL
STEAMBOAT AGEXT.J

THE HONOR TOHAS" his old frirads and
former patrow. that his serVM
are at theiredamaad. at tho ofli,
of the I'nltea Ntnte SUrveror at inu1
tonw. earner of nmsui unit Front Siu..
(Bovn i rriBLSS' old eflSee. Naidw Hie, Teas

novl im

C UT STON
HASLAM BROTHERS,

JcllcrKon, St., Xortli XiuIi 1

AHE PREPARED T
for all work in their Use at lie Mb unri

uauieu prices :
For rubbed or drove SilUor Steps. nerM- -

perfleial foot SI 3.1
For bush hammered work, da 1 oo '

For Flaiginr, d 73
For Curbiait per ruBBing foot 1 on!

vis Sm

AND

LIVERY AND SUE STABLE,

SfO. .10 DEADKRICK STRKKT

BBTWBEN AND 0I1HRKY.

Slorcs,
i

and1 farrlajre.
Whieh MB ba furnwhed lu luuix.l.w .
The.Ruies arl Carri are ef

Tlie IM o.Ht 3roiIcrnJttyIe,

Ami my Heweejtmwtbt ueoMfrd tn sm.I
s anil, and I warrant nive satilaW, 1

I would ab eaH the porsieular atteulioN of ti

FAviLrrinN for noAuvisa uorstj

in thjesjemtrf. ad jur SteUe Mltftw!!!!'
wneMent ef cfrtot;

C1E.VKHAI. SATISFACTION.

Te all who mar favor me with tbefr patrmace.

Stable for the , .

ACClMMODATTOa" OF TBAJfSICTi- -

OUSTOHIlItS.

f meet rwpetfuHV. MlMt. aahara af nulri.'lr- - .
Thankfal ftr the past Sivr. I most ttftttl i

wim RiBirafuan hi ihc jame.

J. F. PEXTECOST,

HTGIEmdWINE,.
THE OK SAT

I3IPORTE1) TOS10,
"TTHED RVTHW SPRT VAMILI
II tka. rimatiiil

Shoolof Medlttoe, Paw; tadarsedMiiiw,.iuM.riE. abuWa Med
tion. at lhrr convtnrtoB. held In'ifeHfaSrfeJ- - y
itwiset, ... s

COJfTAIJtS XO UPIBITH OF AWTKJ5D,

XO JLNTOXICATI- -' JN THE MUST.
t i. n..l tn Pirk from kh Saaasr. aad

admiuia iu eorapositioa only TewK AMt)Mi

LaJfea win find it a 'jiM il f At
Tarwus tenia whleh hare aa aHPHu'lbJil;.

5HINCVT raxflE
I, a rare Ffee ef meet ittkmUri It t the
PURE JH3E OF A MftT BW.IOWU8
URAFE. It sa rtwmcfja W esrao e any table
win iaibeeeuBtrz- - tortsfejjfeifjyxs to saarar
mental pnrposes. Chu pm are ivlted U
inquirelateit ,7T. ,.
. 2 besa il taea araieu onan fui.
sepli Apuv, iiawiirte

timm

"A. -


